A 39,X/40,XY/41,XYY mosaic male mouse.
Cytogenetic analyses of bone marrow and gonadal cells in a male mouse, which appeared to be normal, revealed mosaicism in both tissues. Three chromosome complements, 39,X, 40,XY, and 41,XYY, were found in both bone marrow and spermatogonia, while only the last two complements were found in spermatocytes. In this mouse, unlike in the human, the XYY cells showed a proliferative advantage over the XY cells. In XYY cells at diakinesis/metaphase I the gonosomes showed all possible types of association, and a pairing advantage of the X chromosome was clearly demonstrated. The fertility of the mouse was not determined. However, since the epididymal sperm count was reduced by only 55% and the incidence of sperm head abnormality was near normal, it is not evident that the mouse was sterile.